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1 p
T-- AST night was a gala one in mu-- 1 MATRON WHO

I . sical circles, as many line and' box parties were made up to hear
IjO Desca Loveland at the Heilig
Theater. Again tonigrht society is
planning to enjoy the offering at the
Kellig Theater, the lecture by the

suffragist, Mrs. Era-meli- ne

Pankhurst, who will arrive to-
day at 1:30 o'clock. She will talk on
war relief and woman's part in war,
tinder the auspices of the Portland
"War Relief Society, of which Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Burns is president. Mrs. Burns
and Mrs. Solomon Hirsch will meet the
noted woman at the train and will en-
tertain her during the day.

Society matrons, maids and men
passed the greater part of yesterday
on the links of the Waverley Country
Club, either as players or
spectators in the state tournament.
Much of the of the week
will have the attractive Golf Club as
the rendezvous, teas, luncheons and
dinners being among the informal af-
fairs scheduled for the week. Satur-
day night will, of course, be a gala
event, as the closing of the tournament
will coincide with the second of the
season's series of dinner-dance- s. One
of the larger parties planned for thatnight will have Mr. and Mrs. Victor
A. Johnson as hosts.

The putting contests each afternoon
are in charge of prominent matrons,
Mrs. N. E. Ayer and Mrs. Gay Lom-
bard presiding yesterday.

Mrs. Walker W. Kamm, who with her
husband and the Philip S. Kamms has
been in Los Angeles for several months,
arrived in Portland Sunday to be the
guest of Mrs. Charles T. Kamm and
Mrs. Jacob G. Kamm for a few weeks.
Mrs. Kamm, during her short sojourn
in Portland, became popular with the
younger set and was in demand at all
smart functions.

Mrs. Gilbert Joyce is preparing for
an extended trip to to be
the house guest of Mrs. Philip Keeder
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett
again will entertain with one of their
series of informal dances on Wednes-
day night at their attractive new home.
Tunthorpe. About 40 of the belles anvl
beaux, and a generous sprinkling or
young married folk have been asked
to participate in the festivity.

A long string of motor, cars trailed
elong the Highway last night to Crown
Point Inn for dinner and a dance. In
the party were about 35 of Portland'syounger set.

Yesterday afternoon and evening the
members of the Monday Musical Club
were hosts for a delightful lawn fete
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. E. A.
Pierce. The earlier part of the after-
noon was devoted to the installation
of officers, Mrs. Percy Lewis being re-
elected for the coming year. Follow-
ing the election and general responses
made by the various officers, the aft-
ernoon was occupied by an exhibition
of esthetic and fancy dancing by little
students of Mrs. P. E. Harlow.

to the interesting pro-
gramme of the afternoon Miss Jessie
Jewett sang a couple of solos, accom-
panied by Miss Marie Delgard at the
piano. Miss Egbert gave
two original monologues and Mrs.
Nadyne Baker Metzger gave a charm-
ing reading.

Presiding at the punch table were
Mrs. Frederick Kribs and Mrs. Joseph
L. Stafford. Assisting about the gar
dens and in the house were Misses
Gladys Anderson, Mebla Westengard,
Mrs. Henry Dabney and Mrs. Nadyne
Baker Metzger.

At 6:30 in the evening the husbands
of the members and friends were asked
to share a picnic supper. Mrs. F. L.
Herrick, who is the fortunate possessor
of a Russian samovar, presided at the
tea' table, attired in a stunning Rus-
sian costume. She was assisted by a
group of young girls. The lawn sur-
rounding the house was artistic with
strings of gaily hued Chinese lanterns,
bobbing merrily among the flowering
shrubs and vines of the gardens, and
the continuous stream of prettily at-
tired guests added to the
ensemble.

Dancing after the supper closed a
charming affair, and a vote of appre-
ciation was given to Mrs. Herrick,
chairman of the event, and to Mrs.
Pierce, who graciously gave the use
of her house and gardens.

Klamath Falls, Or., June 5. (Spe-
cial.) At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Newton, of this city, Judge H.
Bhort and Miss Henrietta L. Lyons,
both of Klamath County, were married
here Friday. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. B. Griffith, paetor
of the First Baptist Church of this city.
Mrs. Short is a graduate of the Klam-
ath County High School and has taught
in Klamath County for several years.
Mr. Short is a well-know- n rancher of
Klamath County. The. couple will re-
side in their home on Cherry Creek,
near Fort Klamath, north of this city.

Mrs. George Perkins Baxter and littledaughter Mary, of Berkeley, Cal., are
passing several weeks in Portland at
Alexandra Court. Mrs. Baxter was for-
merly Mrs. George W. McBride, wife
of the late Senator McBride, of Oregon.
Mrs. Baxter has a number of old
friends in this city, and during her
short visit here many social affairs
will be given In her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Backus (lintJeanne Jomelli) have returned from an
extended Eastern trip and have takenapartments at Hotel Nortonia.

were made for an Easterntour next season and for an appearance
or iv performances with the Metropoli

Pays $24.50
Regular $32.50

Suit and Buys It

(This lucky woman has a taste forluxury, but a limited And
she's only one of many Portland wom
en .who love pretty clothes but some
times find it hard to have them.

Of course, there's no reason WHYperson sfioula go without the new
clothes she needs, with
CREDIT SHOP filled with the loveliestthings and all for Bale on

But then it must be re
membered that ALL women do not yet
know how the styles and howeasy the terms are at

It's early in the season to
find Summer Suits at cut prices, but

will show you reductions
that are worth while if you visit this
store tomorrow. Not only are there
dozens of smart $30 and $32.50 styles
reduced to $24. oO, but a number of su
perb $42.50 Suits are marked down to
$34.50.

Whatever your taste, you'll find some
thing that delights It among these spe
cially priced Summer Suits. A small
initial payment buys any of them. You

know the address 389-3- 9
street, Pittock. block.
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CHERRY'S

imaginable,
installments.

charming
CHERRY'S.

unusually
CHERRY'S
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PORTLAND RECENTLY WEDDING
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Opera Company In New

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will
meet today at 2:30 o'clock with Miss
Beulah Hayes, 375 East Fifteenth
street North.

Alfred F. Meyer and Sophie A.
Niemes were married Saturday evening
at 1107 East Lincoln street, by Rev. J.
Bowersox. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meyer at-
tended them and a number of relatives
and friends witnessed the ceremony.
An elaborate wedding supper was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer will be at home
at 4133 Sixty-seven- th street Southeast,
this city.

x

Mrs. Frank E. Lowry, of Groveland
Park, was hostess for an informalbridge party Saturday in honor of Miss
May Shofner. Mrs. Lowry was assistedby her nieces, M.rs. Richard Mullin and
Miss Hazel Llttell. Additional guests
were Mrs. H. B. Shofner, Mrs. C. M.
Peterson. Mrs. Chester Drake, Mrs. C. A.
Wolfgang. Mrs. C. G. Field. Mrs. G. E.
MacElwain, Mrs. H. P. Harrison, Mrs.
T. H. Drake, Mrs. Henry Melius and
Mrs. A. W. Cole.

Miss Elenore E. James and Glbbs W.
Long were married at the residence of
Rev. J. Bowersox, 1170 Omaha avenue,
on June 3. They were attended by
Miss Emma E. Allen and Aquilla E.
Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. Long will make
their home at 325 Ross street..

Mrs. N. Goodman, who has been vis
iting in San Francisco and Bay City
points for the last seven months, has
returned to Portland. She is at the
Nortonia.

'The Court of Louis XVI and Its
Art" was discussed at the meeting of
the Asorah Delphian Club, held with
Miss Carrie Brumberg. A review of
some of the earlier history subjects
studied by the club was also taken up.

WomensClubs
By Edith. Knigkt JIolmes.

ABUSY campaign for signatures to
their initiative petition for a con
stitutional amendment to prohibit

the importation of liquor, is ahead of
the petition committee of the newly or
ganlzed Woman's Prohibiion Club. Ac
cording to the plans made yesterday at
their meeting in the Library1, those in
terested will have to get about 1000
signatures a day to their petition.

Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh presided
and gave a short talk in which she
stated some of the arguments she said
would be offered by those Interested
In what she termed "the. brewers'
amendment." Mrs. TJnruh declared that

even for sacramental purposes liquor
is not necessary and is contrary toScriptures."

J. S. Fox told what the state com
mittee of the Prohibition party ladoing.

Miss Grace Amos Is one of the active
members working for the success of
the new club. On the petition committeearo Mrs. Emma H. & Warren. Mrs. B.
Lee Paget, Mrs. Alice M. Shearer. Mrs.
H. L. Vorse and Mrs. Lillian Amos.. . .

The Portland Grade Teachers" Asso
ciation will meet in the library at 4:30
o'clock Wednesday and will assemblelater at the ' Hotel Oregon: where a
dinner will be served. . E. H..'Carleton
will speak.

Mrs. Alice Weister. president of theIrvington art class, entertained the
members of the class and others on
Sunday. The guests numbered 25
grown-up- s and 12 children. The little
folks played Montesorri games, andhad a wonderful time. W. F. Wood
ward lectured to the class on "Mex-
ico." The lecture was voted one of
the best of the year. Barbara Lullplayed violin solos.

"
Mrs. E. H. Ingham. 1181 Harold(East Fifty-fift- h) avenue, will enter-

tain the members of the PortlandPsychology Club today at an afternoontea. The Woodstock circle will assistas hostesses.
Chapter C of the P E. O. Sisterhoodwas entertained at a beautifully-a- p

pointed luncheon by Mrs. E.S-- Currier
and Mrs. H. W. Bonham at the home of
the former, Friday. A business meet-
ing of Chapter C followed the luncheon
at which a report of the recent state
convention was given by Mrs. W, H.
Seltz.

Among the members of the Portland
Woman s Club who will assist In dis-
tributing roses will be Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, Mrs. C. B. Simmons. Mrs.
Charles Steele, Mrs. J. W. Tifft. Mrs.
Julia Marquara, Mrs. Herbert Garr
Reed, Mrs. A. C. Jackson, Mrs. R. D.
Inman, Mrs. John Toft, Mrs. L. Mc- -
Aloney, Mrs. M. H. Lamond, Mrs. J. T.
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Brumfield, Mrs. J. Greenough, Mrs. T.
H. Coffin. Mrs. Lee Arnett. Mrs. C.
Bonney. Mrs. O. W. Olson, Mrs. Charles
F. West, Mrs. J. Francis Drake, Irs.
Charles M. Scott, Mrs. J. C. Bryant.
Mrs. Albert M. Brown. Mrs. C. G.
Strohm, Mrs. M. C. Banfield. Mrs. Cora
Puffer. Mrs. A. D. Frost. Mrs. W. H.
Norton. Mrs. F. C. Whitten and Miss
Adelaide Knapp. Others will be added
to the committee later.

Members of the Portland Fruit and
Flower Mission are asked to take or
send roses to the Oregon building. Fifth
an-- i Oak streets. Wednesday morning
before 10 o'clock. The mission mem-
bers will have charge of distributing
roses on Wednesday from 10 to 1

o'clock.

The regular business meeting of the
Woodstock W. C. T. U. will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. G. Rogers. 4133
Forty-nint- h avenue Southeast, today at
2 o'clock.

Here Is an interesting outline of the
career of Mrs. Josiah Evans Cowles,
the new president of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs: President
local board, Los Angeles biennial. 1902;

and chairman
programme committee t'aiirornia v on

of Women's Clubs, 1904-- 5;

chairman reception committee, St. Louis
biennial, 1904; president California
Federation, 1905-- 6; General Federation
offices Director. 1904-- 6; state secre-
tary, 1906-- 7: chairman programme
committee . St. Paul biennial, 1906;
treasurer, 1906-- 8; first vice-preside-

1908-1- 2; member executive committee,
1908-1- 2; chairman finance committee,
1908-1- 2; chairman peace committee,
1912-1- 6; chairman biennial committee
of the board, San Francisco biennial,
1910-1- 2; charter member Friday Morn-
ing and Ebell clubs, Los Angeles; presi-
dent Civic Association, two terms.

Mrs. Cowles maiden name was lone
Virginia Hill. She is a near relative
of Samuel Hill.

At the regular meeting of the Failing
Parent-Teach- er Association, held May
81, the following officers were elected
for the year: President, Mrs. R. R.
Poucheri vice-preside- Mrs. T. Narod;
treasurer, Mrs. L Lay ton; secretary.
Miss Eva S. Rice.

At the country home of Mrs. Adel-be- rt

Yergen. near Aurora, Mrs. J. W.
Sadler and Mrs. Yergen were hostesses
to the Aurora Woman's Club fO;r the
closing musical of the year. The guests
motored out in cars provided by the
committee which had the day in charge

The programme, under the able direc-
tion of Mrs. Guy N. Hickok and given
wholly by club members, was well re
ceived by an appreciative audience.

The numbers, which consisted prin-
cipally of compositions by Americancomposers, were Interesting and com
prehensive. The programme follows:

"The Hard! Gr" (Krograann); Mrs.
Frank L. Miller; "Twickenham Ferrv." Mrs.
Diana Snyder: "Indian Idyl" (MacDowell),
Mn. Guy N. Hickok: "Abt Voeler" (Brown- -
ins), Mrs Hickok: (a) "Borchetta" (Nevln),
(b) "Xarimui" (N'evln). Mrs. J. W. Sadler,
Mrs. Hickok; "Witches" Dance" (McDow-
ell). Mrs. Miller; "A Perfect Day" Carrle
Jacobs Bond), Mrs. Snyder; "Silver 6prlngr
(Mason). Mrs. Hickok.

At the close of the programme a
unique and most original luncheon was
served expressing as great a degree
of artistic ability as was expressed by
the musical harmonies- - of the per
formers.

The Alberta Improvement Club will
hold Us meetings at Vernon School
building on the first and third Tues-
days of each month at 8 P. M. Tonight
the club win meet for the purpose of
adopting constitution and bylaws, and
June 20 for the election of officers.
Its general purpose is the promotion of
whatever may be for the betterment of
this section, and for the social, moral
and intellectual advancement of Its
members. All interested are invited to
Join or to attend its meetings.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.
BY LILIAN TINGLE.'

PORTLAND, Or., April 24. Kindly give a
good recipe tor ginger cookies. Thanking
you B. T.

you will like the following:
IHOPE3 cookies One cup brown
sugar, one cup molasses, three-quarte- rs

cup shortening, two eggs, one-ha- lf tea-
spoon salt, one teaspoon soda, one and
one-ha- lf teaspoons ginger or one tea-
spoon ginger and one-ha- lf teaspoon,
each, cloves, cinnamon and alspice.
Flour to roll, probably about six cups.
Cream the butter and sugar, add the
other ingredients and one cup flour as
if making cake. Beat well. Add flour
to make of a rolling consistency. Roll
carefully so as not to make the cookies
stick to the board and need more flour,
since too much flour will give hard,
uninteresting cookies. Roll out about
one-eigh- th of an inch thick and bake
in a moderate oven. They are less like-
ly to burn if baked on an inverted bak- -

Bring
Us
Your
Rose
Festival
Kodak
Films

We'll Develop
Them FREE!

All work guaranteed. Work
brought after the parade will
be ready Defore the parade the
day following.'

Our expert will give you
any information c on --

cerning exposure, etc.
Full line of Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies.

Columbian
Optical Co.

145 Sixth Street
Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Ing tin. For richer' cookies add a few
chopped nuts or nuts and raisins and
drop b yspoonfuls on a baking sheet,
allowing room to spread.

Woodburn, Or., June 4. Will you please
give me a recipe on "how to can salmoneggs like the kind we buy in cans?"
I tried to fix some but they are too watery
inside and won't stay on a hook. 1 thank you
for the information. A SUBSCRIBER.

I have no experience In canning sal-
mon eggs. Perhaps some correspond-
ent may kindly come to the rescue.

Portland, Or.. April 24. I am putting up
a large number ot eggs In silicate of soda
solution and am not sure I have the propor-
tions correct. Is It 10 parts of water to
one part silicate of soda? Thanking you
for your answer. A. K.

The proportions 10 parts water to
one part silicate of soda (water glass)
is that recommended by the United
States Department of Agriculture. If
the silicate of soda is In powdered formuse one part powder to 30 parts water.
Boil and cool the water before mixing.
Use perfectly fresh, clean eggs and do
not wash them. Keep covered In a cool
place. Hot parafflne may be used for
sealing the lids of stone crocks whenlarge quantities are put up. Wooden
containers, if used should be coated
with parafflne before the eggs andwater glass solution are put in.
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H, what has become of grand
mamma? A detour of the local

shops shows that grandma, that ven-
erable lady who was accustomed In
former days to deck the fireside in an

drab garb with a dingy
shawl across her shoulders, has ceased
to exist. Nothing so loudly declares
the customs of the feminine world as
the shops, and, as a matter of fact,
there is no provision for the "old
lady." Touth has usurped her purple
and gray, and nothing is left distinctly
ber own.

Grandma has been rejuvenated.
She's a young thing now and she must
wear the same sort of clothes as her
daughter. When she promenades with
her fashionable descendant she looks
for all the world like her schoolgirl
chum. Her jacket has the same chic
flare and her skirts aren't a wee bit
longer.

."I want to look at a lingerie dress
suitable for myself," said an elderly,
snowy-haire- d lady in a Portland shop
yesterday. Lingerie didn't come in
gray or black, she was told, when she
asked for it. Neither could she get
brown. But what she did get was an
adorable pink, which was beautiful
with her masses of silver hair. The
sleeves were long, the skirt was short
and ruffled and the frivolous embroid-
ered collar fairly made her beam. "I
never was so happy in a dresa before,"
she said.

"You see," the shop's buyer ex-
plained, "people have gotten over 'the
idea that because a woman has passed
a certain milestone and has grand-
children that she must look as sad
and old as possible. They are making
happy clothes for people to be young
and happy in as long as possible."

From coats to suits and frocks the
ed woman will observe

that this year she has the opportunity
of her life to look as young as "she
feels." Even quite gay sports suits
are being sold to grandmothers who
haven't been out of black, gray or
brown for 10 years.

As soon as the sun comes out a
number of women and girls may be
seen on the street sans jacket or wrap.
Just now sports coats are beginning
to come down In price, and there is
still a large supply on the local mar
ket. No matter if the sun does shine.
as yet the weather has not been warm
enough to warrant the discarding ofwraps with any degree of safety to
health. To meet the demand for light
wraps light silk coats, which are just
the thing for warm days and balmy
evenings, are being displayed in the
shops. They come in bright, attractive
colors or in soft tones that will
harmonize with most any frock. Jer-
sey cloth sports coats, sweaters of
wool and silk and Innumerable other
Summer wraps may be had for less
than was even anticipated a short time
ago.

D. S0LIS COHEN TO SPEAK

PenteVostal Services Announced for
Congregation Ahaval Sholom.

Services In observance of Pentecost
will be held at Congregation Ahavai
Sholom Park and Clay streets, tonight
at 8 o'clock. The following class will
be confirmed: Sarah Dorothy Dellar,
Edith Mazorosky, Sophie Hochfeld,
Dorothy Simon, Ruth Dubiver, Natalie
Mozorosky, Blanche Barde, Alfred
Simon.

D. Soils Cohen will address the
Special music has been arranged. The

soloists are the Misses Leah Cohen,
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The New Whole Wheat
Food with iieDeabus
Flavor originafedhyihe
KelloggToastedComFlakeGx

$214,576.07.

vO SEB the wav
people take to
KRUMBLES at the
first taste you

might suppose they never before
had eaten anything; that tasted
good.

True never before has there
been a whole wheat food with such

full, rich flavor and sweetness.
Krumbles is prepared from the

finest of whole Wheat all the
wheat cooked, "krumbled" and
delicately toasted, by a special
process original with the Kellogg
Toasted Corn Flake Company.

A dish of Krumbles with good milk or
cream is a square meal in itself an
admirably balanced food. Go easy with
the sugar the more you chew Krumbles
the sweeter it tastes!

In the WAXTITE package lOcLook for this signature.

Katherine Brandes, Saline Fox and
Gustav Cramer. Miss Laura Fox Is or-
ganist, v

At the Wednesday morning service
at 9:30 o'clock James David Bromberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bromberg,
will be Bar-Mitzva- h. Wednesday even-
ing service will be held at 8 o'clock
and Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Rabbi K. Abrahamson will conduct the
services.

GAS FRANCHISE GRANTED

Right Gifen Company to Lay Pipes
to Sandy River.

A franchise was granted the Port
land Gas & Coke Company by the
County Commissioners yesterday per-
mitting the laying of mains between
the city limits of Portland and Union
avenue extended northerly and the
Sandy River, and also ir that part of
the county lying south of the Barnes
road and west of the Willamette. The
franchise is to be in force within 10
days.

Repairs on the Ferry Mason, accord
ing to the . report of Superintendent
Welch total $7235.48.

The stipend paid prisoners at Kelly
Butte, whose good behavior merit re-
ward for their services lr breaking
rock will be continued. The original
fund ordered by the Commissioners for
this purpose has been exhausted, but
on the request of Sheriff Hurlburt yes-
terday an additional appropriation of
$100 was made.

a

County funds, according to the report
of County Auditor S. B. Martin, are as
follows: General fund, $131,749.19;
road fund. $169,555.62; interstate bridge
fund, $379444.11; special road fund.

Church Causes Family Quarrel.
ROSE BURG. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
L. R. Meyers, a prominent rancher

of this vicinity, today filed a suit for
dlvoree In .the Circuit Court here
against his wife, charging that his
wife repeatedly had asserted she could
not live with her husband and serve
Christ according to the teachings of
the Latter-Da- y Saints. The couple
were married in 1893 and lived to
gether happ41y for 21 years, according

the complaint.

a

venience in that they replace toas
hot cakes and the labor

Jurt eak your
grocer to deliv-
er a B O Y A I,
C O F F E K
CAKE every
day take- your
choice thereare e.veral va-
rieties lOe to
40c and all of
the K O Y A L,
toodnest a n
purity.
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Round-tri- p Summer excursion tickets on sale
daily from June 1, to Middle and to East-Stat-es

and Canada.
THROUGH TRAINS

The finest, daily, to Eastern terminals, Chicago,
St. Louis.

Northern Pacific Ry.
The Yellowstone Park Line

LOW FARES TO MONTANA
Interesting'. Let us explain.

TO CALIFORNIA Have your ticket read from
Portland via"G. N. P. S. S. Co.," new, pala-
tial steamships.
Tickets, east, north; boat to California; to
Alaska, one way or round trip; sleeping car or
boat reservations, etc.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland Or.
255 Morrison St.

Phones: Main 244, A 1244

Save Work, Worry and Expense
DURING ROSE FESTIVAL.

Place standing order with your grocer for

Royal Coffee Cake
attendant

Bakery

Confectionery

All Wheat
Ready Eat

Low
West

HOMESEEKER

fast,

3
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